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VOLUMB ma NUMBBBl9t

Nanaiino Birl 
Witoesses Fruits 

Of Frivolity
la a New WartnOneter report to a 

Vancouver paper la the followln*;
ITufe la a warBinK for all frivo- 

looaly Inclined glrla in the fate that 
haa ovartakon one of the

NANAIMO. BBinSH COLUMBIA. SATURDAY, DBOBMBBB 2. 1905. rvEjfiNo manam

Great Britain Wil 

BeWellRepresentei
London. Lee. 2 —Harry St. Ueorge Secretary 

Tucker, preaident of the Jameetowii biahop of

Hillionaini Ofl 
Hereliaiit Finds 

Father a Panpor
Franclaco. Bao, 3.—The OaU 
Altar a aaarch of nearly 2i 

h ir.,

TheSultanHiist 41 

Yield To Powers
so,ON,000
IhUiWha 

vjSMainrr
maideiia who were arreeied by. Eapoaltlon Con 

the iHJiice of New Weetminater laai IScriia today, 
week. The glrU were both enteriog '>»t the Qennan authorlUea will 
open a life ol abamc. having Mi •'"Pt the invitation to parllclpato in 
their homea r.wportivriy in that t*" military diaplay at Jameatown 
dty and Naanlmo for the atrwt at- ‘n

, Can^rbwry, Mr. T»*ar ion. Tea., I
r. loft London for hnd interviews with the beaos of the tn this city, ______
la has no doubt ndmlrnlty and the wu- offlcea who dauon. »nU«- nan no. are »Peed-*' 

--------" ---------- ‘ .1.L o- .dd I r"™™'PromlMtd all the maeielance in their'in* to PhU 
power to make Oraat Briuin'e con-!man wiU a 
tributlon to the pa«ean4o fully

Faria. Lee. X—It waa
leotAted Pnim I. the doebUtHy 
nuneat qaartoa thal **“

______ afur carehdly —d-lrrt4lity of yiddia* v, the pow

>U aMcnata ol Houe- 
lad Ub a*ad lathar, day hr the 
1 poverty and dagra- hlgOwat

to- the Callphn la a naaaar wMoh a*- t!! !^-***^ * **» »***»

t' -
• t iracted by the falK and

show ol Bajwty, money and rrand 
drea.a that a fast life huMa out 
an alluremeiit to the tboogbtleoa i 
lightheaded.

The girl In quest ion. elthougfc i 
■yet 1«, frankly pleaded guilty of 
dddre to enter a house of ill-fame, 
ordinary vocatlone being too alow. 
■She waa remanded for eight da.va In 
order to see if aomethlng could n 
Iw done to prevent her from leadli 
a life of riiame. but In the meantime 
she has reaped the fnrfts of her pent 
Inollehneea aod frivollMee. A weak 
rned mind and conatltution could 
not etand the confinement^ and 
lormfr gave way. An order had to 
be made yesterday ronunitting 
to. the asylum tor the Insane.

Nines Seoareil ol 
Boys Whj DeslFojed 

Post OfDce Boxes
The nanwa of the boys who pulled 

down the poet oinca box on the Five 
Am Lou have been eecured by 
ObW Croaean and with a full report 
of the matur handed over to Lost 
maater Home. who will doubtleee 
(orwerd the. report and names to the 
Lominlon governinenl authorKies lo 
deal with the metu-r.

• It would seem on further Invest i- 
, gaUon that the Intent on tie pert 

of tim boys was not as bud as at 
first appeared. The post to which 
the box was atuebed waa very 
loose and a strong shove would have 
driven K to the ground at any ilm.- 
llie boys claim that in |>laylng a- 
round the post they, without liiten- 
flon. knocked It to the ground.

out of the predicament they 
gotten themselves Into It will no 
doubt be a good lesson to them in 
future to be more careful, and It 
will als<i »'rv'e as a warning to oth
er boys In the city whose wilful n.ls 
rhief is dally apparent

Bald Headed Hei 
And BispairiBg ivaids 

Pek Up Conrage
No Itmger will It avail iraU 

wives lo pull handlnta ol haX out ol 
the lu-iMiN of erring .Vonalmo bus- 
bands. For the next 
St least the gay boys are safe as lor 
that period 
xistera will t|s here selling their 
wtmdurful hn|r enducing preparations 

1-ln.buo e drug store, and as fsst 
the suRcring wives can pull them 

owt. )uat as test 'flu the eisterw' re
grow another crop of cluster

ing curls around their manly brows.
llal.lheoiM mi-n are wearing an ex

pectant smile these days in the hop
es of renewing their youth, eligible 
hschelnrs on the sunny side of hirty 
whose shining patn l»ar wiln-ws to 
many tbingw, are'stealthily brU.Ing 

lall boys to slip around nnd buv a 
Ik)UI<. ol UK- hair grower and scalp 
Iranser in the hopes of further en

hancing their

on hair and scalp diaiwaea, and 
be consulted at any time Irm 
Charge. They teach the bygenir 
care of the hair, and whetimr 
nekd their preparation or not ! 
worth yonr while to call around and 
see thsm for the advice they 
give you will be Invaluable and It 
coats nothing. Grey baira are 
maft ol respecfabllMy, but If there 
are any Nanaimoitea who would ra- 
th.w lie without the outwsM token 
of rvejiecUhilUy they had better con 
suit the Seven Sutherland Sietera

Today’s D. S,
Train Fatalities

I baby. It la Uh) ptory ol the pro- 
ligaX ton re 
For yeara 

MacKlilup baa ban in tha amptor 
oi Uaorga Mneasa, ta» boat buUdw 
on Third atreat. ' 

lha old fellow Was a alava 
drmk and Uved in a wretched laah- 

kawwB in aU 
cheap aaluoiw alonf lUrd airaot as 

Old Mack.-
Karly thU week -Msb'

1. -Ha a Ofl on a apree," people 
aaid. But on Wethaaday 
nppoarod at hu old haunu completn- 
ly tranafurmed. He was clad mi hii- 
came the father ol an oU magnate, 
and be announced that he woul 
vm- urink again. Ha bad just

aay goodbya. U* waa gofag a- 
way with his boy.

npiminted meWens whose charms ^ ^ 
have hitherto fWlcd to bring for 
-ward their affinity nre in a terrible 
quandary over deciding whether to 
have Idnck. chestnut, dark brown, 
iiiilxirn. medium brown. coW blonde.

HSh l.livnde hair, for be it In .ivn 
It Ih.' Sutherland sisters’ Inslnnt- 
-mis hnlr coloring preimratlqn wiH 

protince any one o( Ihtwe ravishing, 
divinely ins|.iring shades of hair In 
fact the only diaappolnieil people lii 

. .voufh yet In their 
hair restorer is not 

grow mouetachea. and 
they wilt have to wait a while yet 
Iwfpre they can twirl an a la Kalsra- 
filhelm.

Mr. E. J. Coyle, asaislant general 
asaenger agent of the Canadian I*a- 

cific railway, has 'ust received from 
Glasgow, Scotland, details regard
ing the aucoetaful tauneblng at 
Fairfleld ahipbuildlng yaidi on 
Clyde of the llrat of the new i«asen- 

pe which the cominuiy 
intenda adding to iu Atlantic fleet 

Tbp new. liner la call
ed the Empraak of Britota. sad wUl 

her Brat trip frean Liverpool 
Montreal when navigation c 
the River St. Lawrence next May 

t Empress of Iivlaiid, a a 
ship, is now receiving its flnlshing 
touches in the Falrflclf’ y-ards. and 
will 1.0 launched in .lanusry. She 
will make her (Irst trip from I.lver- 
pool lo Montreal in -liine next.

Empress 'of Briinin is the 
Inrgeat v.ws-1 ever launched from 
he I’nirliel.l yards, has a displace- 
neiit of •-•IXIOO „nd ranks os
ma of thx largest leviathans upon 
the .North Atlantic.

SHOW FOR rtiRisniAs wef.k.

week ago that hU lather was 
UUs city In poverty. He abai 
ed bis buaincM and #ne lure 
Bnd him. The lachar aod son 
Monday, after nearly 2« yeawa’ aep- 
aratioa.

Young MdcKillup tocA the grimy 
Id man in hU arma, deapiu bU 

proteau. The lathar broka down. 
He had become ini>r& to kicks and 
harsh treatment. Taudemeas was 
too much for him.

But all ol -Mai’a" troubles are 
ver now. Ho is Mr. WlnBeld Scott 

MacKiltop. father of a sou that any 
father would ba proud of.

Heavy Seoteneee 
For Being Aeeessories 

To HI gai Operalion
Boston, Dec. 3.—A verdict ol not 

guilty was reached in the auperior 
court today in tha case ol Dr. P. 
D. McLeod, charged with being an 

lory alter the fact to the ille-

Sultan to do an.vthing in the 
week of the festival of Ramam 
during the festival nf Baram.

The Sultan and his rainistera ore audience, 
this wiwk engaged dall.v from three "According 
o’rlork in the afternoon in listening there have been nine hundred poUti- 

■V fanntEnl discouraea by tha prlcaU jea! murdere la Macedonia during the 
ho dwell In the past greatneaa of-Uat elevao

Seriously speaking, though. 
Sulh.-rlmid sisters' preparotlon 
genuinely good article, 
wilt Canadinn headq’.iarteni 1

Mnnager Leighton
, houjs' prmnlaiw the city a good show 

Arm (or Chrislmns night an.1 th<. two 
t»- days following, in the Williams coin- 
It iMinv. which ,will play here on those 

«„ enviable reputation on the
sterling qtmHtlea of its wares. Not last jw, is said to
only do the two ropres-ntatlv.s at »» an exc.ptionnily bright organire- 
present In Nanaimo sell their

lanna A. Geary, the ric- 
l case tragedy, and with 
be crime. "nw prisoner

porafions. t they

%

i' ■

We Shn.11 Cat Green Bone 
For Chickens on Friday.

And if those of oiii- c inlumors who need them 
will let U8 know we sIi.tII endeavor to fill llieir 
orders.

^Wo shall also have some of our noted 
Bijvck PuuDiSii on Satimfiy

H &W., City Marked

‘‘ Blue Pearls’’Currants
----- and-----

Fancy Seeded Raisins
IW, th. Iine.1 >n0 h,,)-. It )o0

—it will puy you to come to us.\___

SEO.!i.PE|IB!iO)l&t
FREE PRESS BLOCK. “PARTICULAR OBOCERS^

(SuccovHora to W. T. Uetitile & Co.)

Mr. Williams 
Fiods Fig Tfees 

GpowiDg Wild

Wm. E. Hunt and Louis W. Craw- 
foro, who pleaded guilty several 
days ago to the ckarga of being ao- 
evaaorha afur the fact to the Illegal 
operation, were then brought into 

and rech was sentencea to not 
less |han nix years nor more than 

yoari in state prison.
Imponlng the eentenoe upon 

Crawford and Hunt Judge Steveiw 
expreosod regret that the public sta- 

praventod him from making Urn 
penally heavier.

y horlieul-

u Vancouver

It will be news 
turiaU to learn that Tig tnws 
be found growing wild on 
Island.

: Soma little time ago Mr. I’arker
WUllama, M.P.I'. sent soma leaves 
to J. R. Anderson, dc|>uly minister 
of agriculture, lor idenUBcation. The 
trees, from which tliey wore obtain
ed, Mr. Williams said, were about 
two miles apart and seemed to be 
sesdlinga of flgs. The trews -«vx 
described aa being about six feet in 
height and making a vlgorofls growth 
After examining the loaves th 
puty minister replied to Mr. 
liams giving hb opinion that 
specimens certainly nsombKxl 
Smyrna flg, and believed it to 
of that variety. The fig, whilst it 

well and produces good fruit in 
province, b not Indlgenou".
. Amlerson referred the sped 

I to Dr. Fletcher of Ottawa, who 
coincided with the deputy minister 

s to the variety, and said::
"It is remarkable that tbetie 

roes ahonld have ectabllshed t 
s..Irea In Vancouver Island, bui 
suppose if the tree would stand

-r thora b no reason why th. y 
BhouSd not...I« |iitro<lucad._becnujio 
figs as pul up for market are 
treated with heat, ao I beHevw 

I would grow." .

KILLED IN VICTORU.

Siiodal to the Free Presa- 
Vleiorla, Doc. 3.- HUllard 

Lewis, aged 21. working in 
the cement worts ul Tod Inbt 
was killed by an accident yce- 
terday. While going under the 
Iw-It bolts holding ends togeth
er. th«.v struck him, fracturing 
his sVuIi. Ho lived until this 
morning.

't Gold Slrock
In Manitoba

Portage In Prairie. I>ec. 1.—Traces 
of gold have been discoveied by G. 
T. P. graders on tho route north, 
west of Austin. Several nuggets 
were picked up by the men of Stre- 
v. l's gong.

Grading was In progress

stopping tbe^aaaata ot tho r- see oartaln btanib in tha
« of of the powers, rather than ass his u.
which hob M tbs lan or hb KurexM. -

would follow. __________
After an nxamlnalion of tha SuL. "Thb belhB,

Un a counter proposab all tha pow- to . certain extsat by the MgW 
ere cam. to the couclurioa that tha army

,'trf bet yaar tty 1«.1W8,«>0 h
the- figure, are aU bHisi oa

e( 1,000 b
•ho would tm Tha PopsdaUon el tha wa^t b M* 

•0.41, or aaytuag u,t at Ireot 4.MO.IIOO 
I esarion wtthoat b* respdred lor farsml. tad sakdta a

a quaation j^mr. 8. 730,000 biwhta t

kit* tMTritory 
un- aquivalent to

animlty ol tho ambasaa4iore b ba- striking a.blow, 
ginning to have aflect on tha Otto-1 ShoUd it be twliuad t4> a.

horitlaa. Evan the milt- between Turkey mid Bulgaria Bo4h ^
Uiy mm. who are leading the tlPPO- »«ib, or Grvme, or faetwren Tta^
J^on agalnot the m«pUn« ol the key and all three. Tnrkgr -ouM ^
demands ot tho powers are showing moat aaauredly ba lonnd apoiliag tor ti» atm b olrtLdr seem

rvr **“ — - -rea. u. m.signs ol wsaksaing.
A Diplomat's Opinion.

Now’. Olk-Ddayad Tnrkmr amt Mm couM rerity^'^T 
Ipreking to the trrte BOO.OOO tlmre. Although Bui- 
oilay a promfatat gsria has a wiOi driihxl atid well bnsbeb had be 

aqolppod army, Tnrkoy'a great no- ,
’*Ths people ol America, even tha 

pooide ol Boropa, do not raaBae tha 
Iiaaeas ot tha altuatlon. The ten 

•ion between the SkHam and the 
powers b growing dally and.thagca 
oral feeling ol uneaalneaa b toermw- 
Ing though - there b prohaMy no 
reason tor anxiety aa far aa Urn sar 
lety of foralgnera Is concerned, ea- 
pacUIly in th. capital.

••The powers couU not have riwa- 
n a wona time than the present fqr : 
heir nltimaUim. they might aa'not

tbaa M.O0O.QM

Pius ia the tannen' htmam tar i

-Turkey clearly b eager to hffiit 
on thb matter with the iKmiering 

and ovory day that paanea 
settimiMta dl

oooa aot Ban to be aay 
arm that Urn heavy sarphia wU 
tha maricat to i

tha praant tllfficulty maktd 
creaslngly harder for either the »u.- 

or tho pubUe to gbw in.
At the great recaption Nov. *8. 
tha oeotadoa of the taativtf

permitted to occupy the oausl

last I A•^(l conaeqat-noa most of t 
orjmat* tncludinit Mr. 1

Two HnniN 

toPB Jote If 

OpeDOiG-P.B.
liabb reports Mootreal, Dec. 3-Tta O. F. ■.

rAHLLAMKNT OPENS
IN FEBRUARY.

Special to tha Free Preaa- 
Aictoria. Dec. 3.-An Ottawa 

deapoub says thai parBamont 
will not meet until February. 
The tariff comealvslon will ba^ 
ten work In tha luoanUmo look 
ing towards tariff revision next 
*«ion. Possibly only nine 
monilu' estimates may be pro
vided lor so that the system of 
closing the financial year la 
Mare* instead of June, may ba 
introduced, thus paving the 
way for a fall aeasion of the

Goant Tolstoi
Is Optiniistie

Berlin, Dec. 3.-Tfae RaaaJaB 
I respondent ot the Togeblatt haa in
terviewed Count Tolstoi at the let
ter's home and telegraphs aa fol-

besn unaMe to cerree^ Wfewm tta 
at ends of their itgtta, and 

otlmre havw not haesi able to pao- 
parly attend to portar'a duty. Hffi 
change will fa. made Just as aooa 

en can be oreured. About 300 
min be rsqulnnl.

J, P. i
ditlou of Russia. IU 4»n.kloni that 
it b not dangerons and thinka the 
industrial laborers In the few largo 
cUioa play no role ognlnsi the psaa- 
aiiU who oonsUtute tha great ma- 
lority of tha Russian peopb. Th# 
peasante ore not tUnking about rw 
Tolling and Tolstoi regards tha newt 

MOVED INTO NCT PREMISES. p„p«r rapoi^ about {waaant tqmis- 
Mr. George Fletcher haa removed ‘"'j* " exaggerated. He says It la 

Ala atock of musical goods and In- only a small party of agiutora wto 
Btrumenta to the atoro recently oeeu want to reverm. the present order of

i. uX —II llnl.1. f—dIrtioM. .Utui, it la tan-
txl, allowing him to display hb possible to know what wtll happen, 
large atock to the best advantage. It is necessary in any enaa to get 

rid of the existing government which 
.hilherto has rested upon force.
|lo Buppbnt It with governmentGonldJol

Stand Defeat."
Seoul, Nov. 30—Delayed in 'trana- 

mlsrion.-Mln Young Whan, a pia- 
sonal aide to the emperor aod oou-

Pogilistic Battle
Is In Sight

.Wl iiui j ^

cbl envoy from Korea to Queen Vic-1 Loa Angeles, Dec. 2.-Bddlo Han- 
torla’a Jubilee and the coronation of Hennan met last, night

Nicho.aa of Russia. Hej^„j olgiud artldca posting $.W0 for 
rly Korean minbter to the batUa b.fore tha Pa-

Lnited States, aucewding Chin Porai^.,fl^ Athletic Club on Doc. IS. They 
Ye. when the latter was transferred ^unds.

RUHSin.
Within the lost tow days Min 

Yong Whan headed a body ot 300. of- 
fioen who gathered first at the pal- 

,nce nnd Inter nt the supreme

>s an old river bod. Mr. Heaton. ' inctorate. The emperor 
le of the foremen, eecured quib«'thcro to leave both places and dla- 
valuable aouvenlr in tho form of a Realtrlng tho hopelreemeea ol

'nugget the else of a small pabbta. eonree. Min Yong Whan went

Your suit mmt; as good a. new ’ “> ">*•"
t the Oreaeeat Dye Works. |x hb throat.

box 20 r 
NANAIMO HERRING OS MARKET.

Victoria merchants ware yeatcrelny 
in receipt of Nanahno kippered and 
bloated herring, put up under 
direction and superrtaion of 
f'liwle nnd his Scoitti* 

sold at two pound
appearance, .mgr.----  _

papers, tho cutpd herring looked fine, 
and there <»aa an exeellent darnnad

:

Valoiilie B&iml
New Yarfc, Dm. 3-^. p. Morgaa, 

in a letter addressed lo Harry B. 
Holllnri. of the baaktag firm c( H. 
B.moUlo^s A Co., aaid ysMsrtiay 
that at BO tima bad ha thought timt 
there waa any nBlairneas oa the part 
of Mr. UolHna aatl iis firm .In tha 
•ala ot stock of tha Clactaaatl, Ham 
UtOB A Dayton raUway to the Erie 
railway through tha firm of J. p. 
Morgaa A Co.

■r. Morgm, further aaid In -Us 1st 
ter that he bad aaauraw: the obMga- 
UoB btnmell to enabb him to deal 
with tha queationa wUeh might a- 
rba aad act for tha pretaoCiOB of

U intaiwata.
What intersatad Wall Strort rUb ,^1| 

road efreba the mori ywsterday wag * 
the future of tha C. H. A D. ralK 
romi. Up to tha tima of Ita aaqUrf^ 
tioitby tha Brte«R Imd ham oaa el

raJIrosut ■ h> tha cooguy.
Its position b such tui to n 
ownership aod plana a raatta et 
great importaaca to the Erto. Big 
Four, Wahe^, and to some inrtcBt 

Lake Shore aod PennaTlranla 
railroads.

Nothing could ba learned last night 
aa to what Mr. Morgan wOk do wMh , 
'he property.

Gossip hsd it that ths Manjm 
portion of tne system would go to 
the Lake Shore, and ths C. B. * 
D. proper to the Soutlwrn rallrejad. ; 
or the Psoagylvanla. or on. of lla 
ebolrollad Hnsa.'.

j ■

OU* FRIENDS BACK. *

Ths herring haws returned to ihe 
boy again and fishermea mads mass 

hauls the bm two oighta
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TWENTY [50] DOZEN ADVANCED STYLES IN MEN’S 
HATS-ALL THE BEST MAKES. INCLUDING 

CH RISTY’S-PRICETEACH

S2.50 ----
Why pay u.ore an 1 get the same gooda at the place 
you bay for leaa.

B. SKBCEP, IW. Commercial St Store.

HOW ABOUT THAT SUIT ?

FallSnitiDg & OveFeoatinp oa Display
The Belrt Materials to Select from.

L't us Havs Your Order at Once.- 
Oeme In and Sm Mock

CALDWELL, THE TAILOR
. Oimmaralet Straat. Monalma.

the caaa under the Samite admtete- 
miiuB In 18119.

1
while the

oI the province ere greatly 
•d by tlM eerly period at wtech pub
lic worke 
know <rf no apecinl logielatlon that 
ia likely to cnuaa an exteodod aea- 
Bion, while even Mr. OUver la aonree 
.ly likely to renew the factioua 
'poeitlon at laat year.- Sewa-Adver- 
'liter. .

The Hgiirea of t-dmonlon’e popula-' 
tion, J»00. a.600. in 1905 '
10,duo. teU more than a 1

of the growth of the middle

ham Ulnnil. the rooet northerly of 
lb.1 Queen Chiulotte .group. At tlx- 
pn-e.-nt time partiea who have ron.

il«ny
puah the emerprie 

News to tbta rSecl waa brought 
from the 
ing ivcvnt 

Ihiring 
.Am.rio«n

poaeibiltUia as an oil producer, 
aevoral munilu a munix-r of 
worked the ialand over thoroughly, 
kiom the fact that ' '

oa the duu«ed ^ 
liUoaa. the Free Preaa aayr j

to ua that the dovelop- 
nm,t of farming and tfaa teaching of ^ 
umanal training te the adhooto U 
having Be eOeot. Ferming bee rie- 

to a acienea theae daja, ahd the 
tratelnc at bar* to uae their handa

aa,- latent mechanical

Good 
Timekeepers

Tbe'e are a nrcmiir for 
Y.i wlliflndjuat 

nere in both Wai
I

Gjsran teed Clocks froiii (l.JSto

WaicbM and

puU oC hia roat and uae a anw 
teaefaaa him to hava a 
r a pair of clean bands, 

and kuccke out any gorma at anob- 
bc may have formerly col- 

Iwud ia bu ayatam. tba r—uH 
teg to make him more dcmoeraUc j 
and hmm liKluwd to feel auperii

days every large fam-;Jte»- U la to be prgmned that.
Of bad one or more boya studying it will have Um eatiinaUw and other 

teady lor pruaentatloB

THE SUNLIGHT 
WAY

SunKghi Soap is better chan 
other »aps. but is brsi ^;hen 
usc3 in the Sanlight way (folbw 
ducctions).

Hardrubbinj and boifin^

. . S
directed.

Sunlif
cttnthi----------- -— .
htt.ds. and the ciotnes will be 
perfectly white, wookns sett 
and fUiffy.

The reason for this is because

things of the past in homes 
v^hcrc Sunlight Soap is used as 

■ rcctcd.
Sunlifht Soap will not injure 
.tn the daintiest fibric or the 
M.ds. and the ciot’nes wtll be

FOR victoria

Leaves Nanaimo-
X-CTESr5.A.-2-a

^T5ir5;A.Tei

eight

Pl.VOI K PAHE-.aax

RINSE WELL irvfB BBOTttftts MViiro. roaoNTo

ton .̂

It down 
I nrriv-

comiM-tition with ilx- WnHiingti 
.\llx-rtn

whoat grow.-rs.” 
cd ycNtertIny. " 
ago no whfot 
thi-rc will Iw l»-tw«-n 
and two million bijshvle. 
this year'* crop will go into tnu 
ground again n« iwed, and the rt- 
innln-k-r citl«-r Hiipiad to the couat, 
Winniix-g, or ground into flour In 
Calgarv or at Knderliy.

rapidly nlling up arilh 
Mr. Strong rrmark- 

whil.' Ihrw.voar* 
ruiiad. thU .v^r

Homo of

On Saturday 
la Itdati ■ 
gulliy 

l\n.cv Hall

nT'
i-ea of 

and Walker of Belling 
Indiana in tho vicinity

wanting front the Ix-nrh 
-iiH ogam hrouglil la-forv thmi , on 
the aitmt- oflinct It would go pretty 
hard with him. The inan’a Bnobeing formed to drill lor oil. 

work of the prospoclora muat nave 
• ten oaUafoctory.

for ihirty o> forty ye»™ c.ali.iiti 
laluml has Un-n known to r^tn-v very 

1 proqK.-cta; and ot .-nd 
boon rumoni ibat 'lu-rc 

indicationa^t Twrioun points i n
ialand that oil-bewring strnU Umdon, Englaixl, 

^“dtJ l̂h I make a aubacriplion

tlJ ov<mt of oil being 
arabom laloiHl in the

Sn'^lt.'v”:
l’OI..\U E.\I*EItlTrOX.

tho Yuk

_____________ Ialand in the vicinity of
Virago Sound, where the beat proa- 
pecu are tmid tt. lie, it w. ' ' 
be tong before a boalthy to 
eaUbliabed at that pelat.

TO 8TAUT WHALINQ STATION.

11 Htemulcr. of » promi-

hTtn v'etoria. iTr. R^uller“holdi 
the Canadian petent on a large 
quantity of whaling -ai>|M«ratu.B 
hlB trip to Victoria baa hern n 
in connection with the Iranafer 
Brillah Columbia rights to the Vio 
toria com|>any-'Having secured these 
the Victoria com|>ony will now 
able to go ahead with Ita t

taking.

buaineoa. 
n.aaya Cnpt. Kalcom, the 

atry on the coast will be umh-r 
swing. Fur months the station 

has lawn.doing very little for diaer- 
rra«>na, the principal one, it is 

enrtood, being the trouble whirh 
dryer gave. The Unit Ingtolled 
not Rive entire satisfaction, and 

K new onr had to be introduo-d.
This is now in place and it la ex
pected that henceforth all intcrnip- 
tiona will be of a minor character.
, La-st week a few whal.-a were tak
es to the BUtlon by the Orion, •*»« her b 
these havlBR been the first killed in 
many weeks. It is not otncially 
stated, but it Is believed that a test 
of the new e<iulpment was mmie with 
these, and that this test waa satis- 

ovl
ol opiwa- 

of men has been 
ion in Bnlleii»-

the funds of 
I'olar Expedition," so 

lawson Nows. "Tho odor 
through tiovenior W. W. 

Mrinm-a in a h-tter received h( 
Mr. Wilkeson in the- mail. T 

governor will write nc«a|>iing the i 
(er on behaU of the Yukon Polar I 
siiiuu-, and will ask Mr. WilkiSKtn to 

o Wbttt elau he con to help in the 
0.K1 work. In this letter Mr. Wilke- 
ni states that he has reod in 
ai«ers of the Yukon project.

• An oBer has come from W. 
nvse, jr., of Whlu-borse. a million- 
ire whose home is mure pro(x-rly In 
ew York, to assist in tlx- work of 

raising funds for the polar enler- 
Mr llreese also oftera to mok,. 
al donation himself, so there 
doidrt llw funds for tho big 

projc.1 arc b-gtnning to cr.vstalire

would lie no suiprisi- 11 
thusin.stic over ixilar r 

forward and [W

PERFECTION

I rrom the l 
I Ovens to Yon |

We bridge dbtence 
with our inoisturC'proo£ 
dtm-proof ^aclteges. HaE- 
f»x and VgiKouver axe 
brcxight to the ovens’ 
doors. Fhxtns and anal 
towns are put on the same 
plane with the big cities.
Mooney’s Perfection 

Cream Sodas

oil. neci-fwur.v

view of 
, tiona.
•rwtained at the 

thia. SO

r the c.________
A large force of men has

in onlicii»-i

Cured her Father** 
Drunkenness br n 
Simple Remedrs

AIcnMUaf—
n seetard bopclew 
to kr*^p father from 

^ drinking, tod w« 
\ sUfclt ihediafTS- 
A re. When things

on of this, so that l 
> d.-[oy for wont of I

I mrnt and that the 
rrmedT wsstitielrsa

LTT - ***^ asM or lord. Um.m^jamarn -d brtei. ter «iH ^ ^

Obom tbs nxxUcal and others Um law
Paranta . teU booored ________ ______________________________

when their sous aelooted clean gen- *caaJon abould not
Uatoanly work. Btrt a change baa brought to a close by or oven be-
coBw U avary sacUosi of tho groal the tmh of Fobruary. aa was
Northwsat. The profcaslona are ________________________ __________
wail Mied with graduaU-a Inan the ~ '

and farmig* dte- 
trteta of the east. Thm ia a Umit 
to Um Bumbor of Inwyota and 
Lsm a plaer can aut>p«rt. It ean 

be rsochid by U>». 
w from tlx- older pbima. Tho 

smUvw ymitha serk poaill - frf.per- 
i-lol iroportanoe.
. exb-asive 8eM In the 

ry man who arill 
of that which Ux, 
n may bo 

rd. ganVte. dairy.

tir. Idricnaincd 
which I gstrr him ia hU lea.

Mr. L. P. Strong, secretory o{ the 
Hx-na Pacific Elevator Company.

er and is making ar- ^
tlx- sfilpmeiit to that SSScsshUXer oow ’ How fUi r,mth.t i

an oariy .wriod the o;^di';;r"Vo'h;:on‘i‘^io."'ir:r ht^i.
iler;"; Free Pa■

TIIK K.\MAht\
Oumixer .̂; ’

_____ - ....... Xiiler;': I Free Packaoe
lAd, a Virtoria finn baa purchnood ‘ '
25.1K)0 busiiols of wheat from Mr.
Strong s firm, which *

If You Suffer
From Germ Troubles, PleMe heem What Li^ozone Can Doo

who were nek—liki 
Prrhapit-ars wefl to-day bocsu 
Uqnowos. Many bad doeto^biiuiX*;

But Uieywere

been With it. lu power had boaa 
^ve. . again and ogam, in ths most 
difficult germ diseases. Tlien ws oflerod

|aB that tho tarm ImpUoo It may 
»o( bo Boooaaary to have a pmfea- 

'aliwl trainteg aa nsitllnad in the 
twawitete eouite of hading edora- 
ttawal diatWIiote. bnt the amxxsw 
tel ■MB asoat hava pfwrtiral koowl- 
adpo at the seork he arpseta to m»- 
tteitaha. A eonegs rnwras is of haL 
•a to avwrv naa hi proportimi 
fSa aas tel mOkm at Ms

-r-—1 v------—— with romeditw
wl.^ 3o not kiU gonna.

u'’- * botUa of
wSTitwEM “l___________
raplish. Andthoaa eonntlsM enrod

iXg (rtW wha?U^^2!Se
Kills Disease Germs.

oa aad fulfiU this offer."

Team. To-dsv there aro conn tlsos euml 
evarywhera, to taQ what

years, scirnos has traced scores of dis
eam to germ attoeks. Old remedies do
rtoi mrwilw «A *lsMWM- Wm mUU tehow

50c. Bottle Free.

pay the drugrat ourselves for it Thia 

coeu aOc-^Md tl.

I Baby’s Own Soap
.....wS for uty ISIX

I Pur*, rragrant. CIwaBSlng

Albert Toflel Soip Co., Mfra.

Canadian PacifleBailwq
teMe Dally Triiii Smte

.^dsatk txpn 
Leaves Vancouver 

8 a. m. 
TonnstCars 

Boatoo-Thursday 
Toronto- Tnowiaj 

fiatnrday.

UavM TteioocMr

Tourist Cart to-

rotonlo-WodoM.
dey. Frktey.

# gfMt KtMiM.Ae.

E J COYLE.
A. O. P. A.,

VAaoouwai.. a 0
Sanaino Marble Worh,

IZFfont StTMt. ’

NaBAUno.

Mon lime th, Tablets, .Ctomm 
Iron It.il.9, Copings, Etc] 

The Largow stock or flnUliad 
mcnui work is B«rt»nat,d 

O' Qr*r Gntnlte o 
Suer*

IMT-OUTAXT HEAL.
.\n important d.-al has Juv 

put through b«iw<-,-n I hr K-wkiiah 
Mining Company. I.imiU-d. and the 
Vnnroiivrr Island Mining A l>-v. loyr 
in.-nt Company. I.lmilrd, xhcretiy tho 
latter ol.toln a lK>ml on soimi of the 
KaKkiluh Mining Compnn> a rlaim. 
Mitiinird In llilmcki-n district. This 
Kill niian a now oro in Ihr promis
ing camji ol Koskilah. and in i 
c|Uon«. of uhloh tho shorts, of 
Koakilnh Mining Company. Umlte<l. 
are noi. quoUsl at |iar, viz . Sl per 
Bhon-. and only a limlwd number 
are on the mork. t Tin- only shares 
ofic-rrsi are treasury stork, which an- 
• o Is- oblalnwl from W. E. Dlytho, 
se-reuiry-lronsun-r, Puncons. The 
Vm,r..uvcr Island Minoig A Devrlo,x 
m.ml Coiniiony. Llmii.-d, have B.-verol

Koskilah Mining ^Com','.irny > prerx*- 
l|<* and lirtend to prospect and de
velop th.-ir l.iton-sts in n vigorous 
inunnor. .-si-s ibII.v ih- riaims bond.sl 

'l«' KoBkllah Mining Con.|.any.

IlUJ COXTH.VfJl-

The contract for Iho transporintion 
of ore from Omnr minre. prince 
Wales Islan.l, to U>o Tyoe .Smelter at 
I-ad.vsTiiilh. has Iss-n nwnnlisl to ^ 
Kiitfh- nron , of Vanroimn- The c. 
iraci rovers l«o years' time. di 
ing which n«o tons ,,-r day ia to 
l.iroo.1 over for ahi,nneni. ao tKl

n;:r"v^Ln:,T ■
nl the Omnr 
Ilr.iB'. rontract 
l.’.lh.

^A. HENDERsSua, t'm.p'aigrok
IrWAi-rinsL ■.«>„; jy-,

BOOK-KEEPINa

VancoDver Fusiness College
D. H. E1.L10TT. PrincipaL'

Goal and Wood 
Air Tight

HEATERS
Air-Tijrlit .Sloven re-liniHj on iliort 

notice.

A liirpe Hue of Fnticy

Heatingr &toves

Wn,light Iron Steel Rungea 
^gtiarnnteeil unbreakable)

W. H. MCRTON
----- HARDWARE STORE____

Victoria Cnwrent, Nanaima

A. E HILBERT 
Funeral Direexor

--------n the dump
mln^h, and McKenzie 

t comm

THE SNOWDEN
—boaroinq house—

........ NICOL HTREI-rr.......
ICzrellani Table. Well K-irr.i.li«l, 

kUv-tric lighlo.*.
Raiea-II.OO a lUy ; »2i.00a montli.

.NOTICE.
any oUiar matorlaJ or matartelJ 

nreiern Fuel Company. wiUuMit a

- Fils'S?

WesieniFieilig
Nanaimo, B. O.. Sept. ISnd •<w'3

£ a-w Flllngi
Saws Gummed and Pllod.

Wentworth Blraet. next Soda Watat 
Worka.

•lag or ahooUng on Da Couraoy to- 
'•“8 wHJ ha prooecatad aa the law 
directs

___«.ji-ZLEwrrT-
Da Cloaredy Uiand.

Aug, aoth. IBOg. aa»BM.

Xi a. youjsro,
BterXX.XMJ>

OOIC VKA-OTOak.r



qi}M jpsinoX wna ‘aiqnoj; jnoX si nonsdnsnoo n 
•spajja-iajji: juaauujsc on aABaj waii-c-iiiu j poy _ 

^sn^ io auiduX inumi.u iu»m aum Xcm rajutqa aqj U3a» mi 
Xipiftu « P» nepisXqd eM«no u «onq ]|a^ * Jo X»400
^np aqi—lUJoj laiqin ui saoinf iiaij wnd wb saA}i-«-iiiuj

•,nO MVI 3 ( Km

IP* d»is pm itn
noX aqBtn—noipaJiip di>q—saq^Epsaq shoinq don 
_uowidui03 aqj JBai3--pooiq aqi Xjtjiid S3AIX 
-y-Xliiyd ‘pajna Xbis oj uoiiudinuo:) JIuuna Xg 

•sgid jaAif puB Ejcasua ‘pi
sqq ‘siMfl-viaiJc aniictlpstuo on aAcaj saAii-B-inu^I 
pu'v XBp XJ3A3 XllruniLIl pUB Xpcpa^ 3AOOI '
630IJS3JUI 3qi wqrni apq aqx -ain jo aooBinmoqB
na aiaiDxa ii aqsin—iaaij aqi dn jiis Xaqx 
•J3BJJ aAijsaXipaioqAV oqi uo jiSjcm aqq jaB spiqn 
jioij awqX Xuiqi.tia.va jasni*«.vn-B-j;iUJ

«)Si(S 8111 snosjoj 
BOiiediisDoj Bsq^l

^ HEBOE9 IN THE DARKNESS.

i ciaw Ol Brill.
to 1

: U. MarUn E. Nomlth. who w«*
t. cominaod ol the mibrnerino A4, 
when It met with the iwcent nccl- 
daot In Stokeo Bny, npponrtd beloro 
n chui^mnrllnl to answer a charge 
of having wiKully and by detanlt

being carried oat on board the suh- 
amriiH in coniiiany with torpedo 
boat No. 36. and in order to^ kt 
the torpedo boat know when the 
Iwlb could be hoard, a boat hook, 
earr>1ng a flag had beem pushed 
through one d the brass tube ven 
tUatore of the which was trim- 
■wd so that the coning tower re
mained partly above water.

A couple of her tanks however did

e orders, and the s
the surface within three 

half minutes.
SUyed at Poets, 

smith ordered the crew
the top deck in the open air, and ho p,
then went below and cloeed aU the ^y
valrea he could. Upon counting the

I would not lorca It upon the gov
ernment U I bad the power. I

1 wish aa elecUoa beeauas , the 
great Unionist party at tbs pi 
time U mvklng Ume, when H 
to be flghiing the enemy, and 
s^msr we get into cloae coeiflkt|| 
with our opponenU the better I will 
like It.

I At the eon of last session in the 
Boude ot Commone, Mr. BaUour 
■aid: “Fiscal reform eumls la the
lorotront of our construeUve poU- 
«y."

If there be any member qd the gov- 
rnment who dlfflera from that policy 

1 cannot understand how he 
honorably retain hU place In 
miaistiy.

We have before us a great'object— 
an oblect which has as ita aim the 
welfare of the petmle of this coua- 
tiy, and, above all. the aoluUon ol 
the greatest ol all social quaetione, 
which find us now, a rich and wsal- 

unable to provide 
those who are willing

to work.
»t eecore the salty of our 

party, not by ignoring our prlnd- 
plce, which seems to be Lord loo- 

but, OB the

rino came'“^ country, ui

crew over the 1 
ihat two wire missing, and agaii 
entering the dark Interior of th 
boat, he found hie missing men a 

by the pumpa. They ware
quite cool, and had not heard 
order to leave the ahlp.

Lt. NaHiiiilh pah! high tribute to 
the cournge and cooincee displayed 
hy »ub-I,t. Herbert end the crew, 
when thi^y found

ol a terrible death.
[•ho etmrt nc<]uiu.-d l.t Nasmith 
iwgliKence and found him guilty 

of default, but taking Into consltfcr- 
ihe enolneas and courage

enforcing them with aU 
the energy and ability at our 
poeal. and by eccuring their ultimaU 
adoption; , Our |»licy U a very elm 

one." In the first pUce we 
K-cure more employment for the 

Induslriel populaUon of this

thir second object U to 
the tics of unity between 
trj- and the sister sUtea which are 
rising daily into greater importance 
beyond tbe.eeae.

rant the jKjwer of retaliation 
against those who treat tie badly, 

we want the power of prefer- 
for those who treat

sot blow quite eo quickly aa they diepla.v^ In dilT.ruH clrcumstancoe, 
*ould, and she sudde nly dived down ' alter .the boat was 
to a depth ol over 90 feel. Water court w-ntenced him to be reprimand 
began to pour in through tlie open eA. 
renliUtor. and while Seaman Baker; ‘
■Nond coiewaln of the boat. waa j FKllITI.NO SPEECH,
tiyl^ to screw on the cap. It waa
whM out of his hat.d. He then | ClismlKTlnln Inaugurates Autumn 
tlWflta stop the leak with his own j ratn|«iga at Birmingham,
aad othm mon a capn, but Ondiag

iHI* lii°Lnd“ tS nu“unm‘'«"!r*r3~
^ n-funn hy addressing his ow- -----

S "tltnente in the Birmingham

DE1AFNE88 CANNOT BE CUBED

’^cc
. ______1 U caused by aj.
condition of the mucous Un-

by local applications, as they cannot 
reach the dieeeeed portion of the ear 

nly c
^^ni. U caused

med o
mg . 
this

r sound .. .
fa entirely closed, ueai 
•uU. end unleis the Inflsm- 

matlon can be taken out and thle 
iul« reetored to Ita

of the Eustachian Tube, 
tube la inflamed you have e rum 

bling sound or Imperfect hcaring.and 
when..................... A »A

Meanwhile
founding OB her head la the deptha hall, 
.of the eon. and tha Incoming water 
♦aoi

town
He delivered a fighting speech 

wI,(rH nil the old fire and vigor 
rmulntonl 'nd put >.W apimnmt. and the

Tha crew which the vast audience took up ev- 
WK. Is so Inkv darkneoa lliumlnat- cry point which

ilT J^onYl flaa^ aa the West ninnl.uhain mnde showed clesr 
wl.^ eh^^~lt«d. '.V ‘h-“

Lt. Nssmlth ordered the pump, to was In his best 
b. etarted. and the.balaet tank, to IHe leaning
U blown out. Fortunnteiy the m^n --^rb^Tv^interesting

out and even a crillcnl

^Ogilvies’ Reputation'^ 
goes into every barrel of 
Royal Household Flour

f
If Royal HomehoW Eour were nrtM

^K^Oplvieesayitn. who would be 
toe greatest loser? .

You would tty it once-.f it w«e not 
good you would be a small loser ptfhaps. 

But Ogilvies would probably lose 
your custom.

E.&N.Ry Co.
Time Table Jio. 87.

—Trains Leave Nanstono—
Daily ot 8:20 a. m.
Wednesday. fSaturdoy and Sun

day at 8:20 a. m.,and 3:15 p. m.

—Trales Arrive Nanaimo—
Doily at 12.35 p. m.
Wednesday, Saturday and Sun

day at 12 .35 p,nIR., end6:40 p m.

CEO. L.~C^liniEY„
Diet. Fri. A Pore. Agent.

Uo* ISlriiS w*ni ’be ditroyod for- 
Bine cases out of

We will give One Hundred DciHm 
,r anv cnac ol Ucafnos# (caused by 

catarrh) that cannot bo cured by 
lUU-s Cotarrh Cure. Send for elrcu-

‘ o^

WHAT TX) YflU THINK OF THAT 7 
She seid to her huriuvnd a. they pa^ 
eed a .lore where a lady was stand
ing In the winrlow combing

well. Her husband sard 
have

lady 
d SitSlutherlaqd Sisters. "

NOTICE.
Notice le hereby given that 

pllcBllon wUl be made to the Legie- 
lalivo Areembly of the ITovlncc -s' 
UrlUeh Columbia, at its next S 
..on, lor an Act to Incorporate 
Company with power to acquire, 
pureba*', conatr 
umlortaklngs ol

I and operate the 
the Vancouver and 

C-oait Koo-tena, Railway _Com|^
Albernl and Cowichan R*U«^ 

many; 'Com]
Uailr 
Mldwey 
way

privllegoa c 
and with I

Company:
eedd Cob

.—--------.•rcleo aU
lined in the AcU of 1 

iorporatlcn of the said Componl. 
and with power to

and operate the

Uey would also lose the c^om

i-ubscribe for and purchaao the stock, 
I. d benturee or other tecurlUoo 
iny Hallway Company: and to

exch^ge the stock or other boi 
dobtotoree or other securities of

t

tried it but had bem loia lh.Milwaanot 
as represented- ,

not the best. Ogilvies would rum Iheir

’’“SrbfilvicN make Royal Ho^Md 
Hour the Lt Bout, in their

b,2rSeaari.bilOg.lvie'sR^oo. 
Ogilvies kimply ask a trial—bow

ing that it will n^e a parmanent 
jor Royal Household Hour.

I^ai^'

H. OCl
irltlee of any o 
emy: and with power 

„ J capital ol the Compony 
Incorporated; ard with power 

ue shire, as fully paid up: end

VANCOUVER. B. C.
Mein Nursery for Frail Btork- 

BouUi Vsneonver, one mjle eo-tb 
ol c ty. Brsnrhee si Victorls end 
Msleqni lor Seeds end Nnrrery 
Steel growias. Extra large i Isn • 
Ing lor Kali Delivery.
^ne year apple, 4 to 6 feet, flO 
to $1* iwr 100; two year spnte, S, 
S. and 4 yean old, 118 to •» per 
lOO; Ms^neni Plum, ILWeicf
JamnTHolCin^Bnd France.

fcxtra nice choice of Cherry. 
Feecb, Flam, Apricots, ole , now 
growing I t felt orders. No ex- 
IteoM, loes or delay of iumigsUoti 
orinepectioD.

~.M ht t
. IS In and to baild. owm a«Bl» |

Chkago, Nov. 80.-A oammoty of 
loothaU aoeideaU thuo far daring 

Every Suaday at 8 o.m. Aows deotha aad
First and third Saadeys. 11 o.m- _ . .---
Bible close (held ia the church) ov-j*"7
i Sunday at 3 18 p.m. , only the seriously Injured. The «n-
inday School at S.80 p.m. tire list ot tnjursd ia sold to aggre-

7.80 P4B- Choir
practice at 8 pjn- m,.— -4,1

Ladies’ aulld, Thuradv «t 8 p.m. ^
la tha Bertory. P'nytv- Te" of Oora w«e under 17

Church Lade- Brigade. Monday aad ,oa„ of age. Body Mown eau«<» 
; four deaths iajwriee to opfoe Hw-tV 

ot brain ate, blaod pol-Beata free.
A. Silva Whilo. r-etaru'aonlag two and oUier eauaea four.
—Thlrty-ooo legs wstw broken. 

BAPTIST CHURCH record Is not yet oonpJote. foi
addition to the esrtalaiy of 

r aocldcnu caa be ad<M the logiral 
int of'Um

Bev. A. McLeod ol Vaaeoaver. wUl 
eondoet aarvlceo.

Evangelist A. W. McLeod- of Vs*- 
ouver wiU begla a ecrieo of rervtvel 

MTvtem la the eharch on Sunday 
_ at 7 o’cloA. Hmse meet- 

lags win ba continued every ervenlng 
during the week mmeptlnK Saturday. 
The service of song preo-ding the 
reguUr meMlag'wUl begin at 7.46 
p.m. Good efaiging win be a spe
cial feature of the aarvteeo.

raflway aad braaitin. aad to amo- 
rate elartrielty for tha aagg^ Of 
light, heat aad power: aSw aa 
qieire laada. hnaaem. pifannaa or 
other aSd. from aay g juuniaiBBl, Ib- 
BiripBl Corpaeailoao ar 0Omt pm- 
anas or.tKSttaa. aad to leer aad oal- 
leet u>lb from aU partte ashw tele- 
graph ar tetrphoae Ibaa. aad oa all

a.TO pj

aad 8.80 p.m., 
p.m.

^E^worth Leagus - Tueaday, 7M

BULBS!
Kates and Shrabt of all kinda

Cemetery Plots Re-sodded and 
cored for—get prices front

A. C. WILSON
COMOX ROAD 

^■CT353SEI3-!5r'
a\A-\AIM0, b. c. 

Phone—1 2-8

HUeHES 

SHOE SALI 
.JOW ON

with great dlflleutty.

PubUe worahlp at U a

aad Moaday at 8

*S*‘^Bm>lord. paator. 
BHECHIN.

e Bsrlous Injariee 
alwaya foHow tha foothall 

. lust aa aa epidemic of loa- 
•pe iu berveet otter theyowth 

oelebraUoBe of July 4.

HEALTH FOB WOIEII.

t Emma DaqHo of Moneton. If B 
Sordaaa Open lAttarto 

All Snffhran
arc tired whoa theiy

ad^ aasa** hiem by tto

imOwaya wHmaihamt or oUv Om^'T 
pAOi#«. snd for ad 0tte trnommtr 
or Isridntal HfttU. powM Md prir

"oTIed'ot^'k^wh?' a C.. the S8nt

Bight ol Way tor BaUwegra. But.

NOTICE la hereby given oh 
Crown laadi along tto lawlad Uaea
of any railway, power or tnuaw^

liy of the 
inoc. and h

ba ooaductml by Wallace 
Stiwet church workera.

HAUBURTON 8X METHODIST 
CHURCH.

Sunday Servloea.--

elaimrd f

It ... luat wtal 
up ro.v etomarh, „------------ .

mr
weqSt erveral pounds, has reato^

Sunday eehool and Bible clam •» ' nradESniER: No more a 
2 30 p.m. ’or alcoholic concotlon can 1

Moaday - Y. P. 8. at 7JW) p.m. J place
W.slno«„y-l‘raycr meeting irt 7.80 ~nt

A hearty waleoma to all tbs sor- 
A. B. Roberta, PasUir.

ST. ANDBEW a
Begnlar aervieea at li njn. and 7 

p.m. by the paotor.
Sunday School at 3.80 p. m.
Congregational prayer meeting 

Thuroday at 7.80 p.m.
Neodhmn Street Mimlon on .Wed

nesday at 8 o'clock.
A cordial invItatlOB extended 

ail Ibeee
J. M. MILLAB P

TreBpaas Notice.
ny per«.n or pe^~ fo^„^ 

,__alng on Newcastle Island wlU ba
•• “r 'TnJ

islatara of thia Prwv-

LMds * Wolte

Vietorm. B.U.. 8rd OcVobsr. 1008. '
Daighi. who telto tha following ax- 
perionce;

“About,, yaar ego 1 had a acriom
OA-NgELLATlOS OF BIBgEIIVB 

L’OABT DIBTRKfr.
aldmem. sort of a geaeral break 

down. My digeetioa failed entirely 
and I sraa able to eat but vary lit- 
Ua I took vlotent stomach pataa

NtmCK to beretqr gives that «ha gto
e«-veiioB noitoe ol which was poto- 
nstud m Uw B. C. Gaaslla. aad dalv

My doctor said It was “nerve ex- 
heustloa" and T might omier bo w^

rt VU. August. 11*01, oovwlag ahsM 
ol land cxunUiag hack a diaiaaoe cl 
ua milm on each aUto rt tha Bksrta
Ifikfssi- g —------— KilStlaA OttASNME MWMy troubles incretmed. for os 1 be

came weaker I grew eubjret to n^ UaseiUMS, va caareltoll 
Noun to olao gtvoa that thaa pare

forsook roe and I almnet loot heart. 
Diflereat medicine. dWat help Vote 
tors couldn-t do me any good. I

whtoh was pahlhhad ia tha B. 0. 
Uaseu* oqd dated 37th Birii—IW. 
IBM), covering a boU of Mad m-hvwmi vwrwK.. w ——

JfUlAfIC
tat Hiver and Kltal

p-ut - Ki
•------------ mlksi ia a

__________  the BKWtl
Kiver, aad that Crown

nher diapoaiUon nader tha few 
__ as of ths band Ant. on and af

ter the eighth (8U0 day of DirlhW 
.. ^Ided that tha rl^ «f 
of aay railroad ohaU nM ba hw

Dacmty TTf tli^-----of
A«ada and Wertm.

_ro.inds ot St. Paul'a ____
Brooch. Owner apply Free Pram 
ofllce. -

To George B. Bartlao^ of Nanaame 
B, C. You are herehy aotlAed thA 
the Sieiimm if work 00 the faivieli 
Exteaalun No. 1 Mineral Claim, attw 
ated oa McIntyre Mountain ia tha 
Albeitii Mining Divialon boa ^

days from the dale heraot, you

iKirrow money on the Compony^ 
__ete by any form of eecority; and 
wlUi power to promote eny Railway 
Company or Companies or to omal- 
gnmate with ony Company or Com- 

' and with all the olhor and 
conducive to the 

’’e UI

J!?r.,“.£SiSXr.K‘’u?'K2S:
mo Yacht Club that at the expira
tion ol lour weeks from the dsie
‘“^1- “ «' L.'r.
____ In Couc

' - that ol ■■N-n-lo.o Club."
And notice U further given thst a

lufb'
■ “ Friday, "the 34 th day ol Novomlter. 

1005. at 8 o'clock in the evening, 
ior the purpose ol eoaeldcrlng the 
matter of the proposed change

; pnniee; a

, tying

1:?

Dated at Nanaimo. B. 0.. Nov 
**By^o^*ol the Committee of Men- 

JHO. SHAW. Secretary.

the Company’s und.-r-

Vlctorln. B.C., thle 32nd 
1908.

.BOBERTSON. 
Applicants.

Dated
ROBEOTSON Ap! 

Solicitors for t

I FOR SALE OK RENT.

Is oflored for Sato or Bent.
1 Full particulars may be had on ap- 
pllcalion^o ^ LEmTlTON; J 

] November 18th, 1008.
WANTED BY A YOUNG ENGUSH

Btovaly V. O..

-«b-
KS-S.b.'i?

brsti

iAfVSi<VVWbVV>Af''^L

A NEW AND PERFECT
MATCH

E B. EDDY’S m PA R L O R

By RnVbing LIGHTLYw any kind of & surface, 
this inatcL will Rive aa ivsiantameou*, brUlutiU 
lujht without any crackling or sputtering, and ia 
perfectly ■noiac/ctw.

- It han to ht fried to be appreciated

Ask your Grocer for a BoXe

til'
proponiou
Mt ytlui^ti;;^ m tte said 
wUl bocemo srseted la the co
ol s*d claim, a. provlitod for. » 
Seeuao 4 of the Mineral Art. Asm**

wa-t.. thM

, WILLIAMS.

S-i
WsMMiKr-4's«:r '5;J2r.rssi

‘ - ftu firm ol 30

th€Bco n 
th«nee abwt

nve serve more or less.
Dated Nov. let. 1908, Beaver Cove.,

“ EUSTACE SMITH.

If you want
SHINGLES

Send your order to us at Lady smith anfl you 
WiU get them by the return train. Same old 
price. FUl aU lumber orders also...

' THE

Ladysinith Lumber Co.,

GARR-IRD. 
BAUSAY. 

No* Wiwttnlnwfor. Sept. 7». 190

wonoB
Notice is hereby glv« that aa •»- 

it^^iunwl^ Company Act, ^ ^<4



ygnalmo Free Prfaas 8 turday. Deoember 2. 190^..

jpSESCRIPTipi^
Lest you forj^awi «xpose yoopnlf need- 

lee^ during this winter weatber, remember 
there u one »tore whiere they make all else sec- 
oadeiy to their Careftil Ptva ription Work.

I^rescripUon
Books of Mr. H. J. Bogen», and are prepared to 

0fdOri5ipn5iTiptioB'or medicines obtained a«
Ulm

E. PIMBURY&CO.
Drugs and Stationeiy. Phone No. 3.

BRICF MENTION

ed bjr her aietor, Mx*. .T*ra«i enter. 
A mUbW breekfaM vaa aerved aixl

\ Um parly drtw to the ataUt 
J Mr. a»d Mnt. Keen vlll be 
, for about two weeka, and on wii 

wiB taka op rea'.iteDce on Nicol 
"nte Free Pm )oiaa la the

k ^aitena la balx toniH hack o< 
a Stettin as tnaUttwta iha loadix

To h««l aiMl • 
rcm«*,«aN»dnti 
« The - VUau

CHRISTMAS TURKET8.

• mw HiioMu osea Bare la
;• from loaU aourcew. Turt,<y

inteen. on Um Mand m«n ,o b- h-.id- 
* nd J" “* •» »">iherwiH be Um nite later on for

Li Pteelli ■

Mrkat,'- Jm a dealer”3;:;:
T'T' . Tl*® ^ •'■-rtvate to bn iwerfred with Um r

av* win hardly be pJ,-.-d .... 
^ market until the wtwfc befon- 
Ohrfatmaa^ and that meana ov.v iw 
werka from now, but ^ can 
a HI ml there will bt* abundAfu^ n

You are apedally Invited to come 
and feaat your eyea.

«l. H. Good & Co
Tl|tHeliabl*Fiiriiittfr« Dialers.

t^. Jhat d^emd. ^rv ”iy ^ ^ • 
ipnm* arrive.tte entom ahl^,..

and tpmllty of the bhd a^nl lo- 
---------------- lemtnd.ff

_______ OCTOBER BRiOKS

SSS; n<^S^lth”uttk,

OOOOH nSHRMBS 
K_Q. Caaa. a oafl oarrier of 

»«- Oi««. Oon . lAo ha. bmm 
•*Ss D. a. Barete far aboot nlx-

■L^nSfc niSefamT* **’*

PERSONALS.

WyTHBlMlHI vw rtffv

Fwb^ Oo.. In la tha etiy.
I Mlaa

W VidtioB

_______ _
^te^ar-rLdrSers

^ toss?- “Lr"SI^

TOtORABBD OOOO-WTLL,

•y towfanai A. pnttwflll «>d not
SL *?*■*■ — wkto fas faftewd

,- S «WW* fa the Prse

«r. lum siawarf, rwnrc 
jto<« rtohnle ho.^

*to Colonlat. Is 
this raortdns where be will

liS'e C^lrmao of theMl loe

Oawaon

5-« rsru-i^jsr
hla •.rny

"T«t^jrh. fr he will rveidelne 
a«^. Hto^emHy wit) fallow 'ator 

M. J. Booth lert far Victoria .ll.ti
tor. Mr. Rosera. who haa •

w on the moefanc train.
Mr. J. n. Johnaton and wtfe.

I the Mo-hotel. Vletorin.
retnnmd today 

Whom he spent yeti-

ssssTwiMxnK,
artlS tantlaWn, me

fa the Empire.

ftm=sss355

Furaeaata for SO 1
B. Sunday:

Vletoria and rlciiitty-VKtona ana ncuuiy—ucruuaia

Lower mainland-.----------,
or winda, on the gulf unaotth 
nukter with rain.

SYNOI-SIS
l-he bariMneter mneine high 

ertor ubile oil the cuaathe interior «hi
era iniltcatlone — — --------
storm anw which may ratme fruah .. 
high wind* on the straits and ammd 
A Boutherly ga'' f« 
on the " •

prairie provimwa, anc 
ieu m Manitoba.

Lf)CAI. TEMPER

ia already rvporicd 
m Coaaf. Iha l»in- 
bolow aero In the

A Few Expressions You 
Hoar by Those Looking 
at our Window dieplay
Of....................

CHINA,
JAPANESE

SILKS,
Cushion Covers,

Japanese Curios,
Ete, Etc.

a Claiia moot certainly haa 
ontrol of GOOD'S store

8.1ei Are 
Killed In a 

Mine Eiplosioe
Salt Lake, Utah. Dmt. »-An 

Pfafaon last Bight. In No. 1 Diamond 
riHr. caused a heavy loaa of life. One 
telegram received here reporie 18 

killed. ABother deepetch sey. 
to 23 were caught fa ,the mine 

when the aaploaion occurred, 
poru received In Selt Lake say

in wtu canaed by a "windy

»MU» ouuia. nip 
Powers A Doyle

A POSIONOCS SHRUB.

been found fa Vancouver fa the ttiape 
of a porionoua ihrub. The plant U
-----------cuKiraied right 'fa the
city. It goes by varlo^nonJw e^ 

—„..llca. monchata, da- 
vll’.oaa. arvenata.

iulea. etc.
'Hte health Impector haa followedthl „ ^ ungtector haa followed the practice of many others ami had 

cultivated one of Um tram bimaelf 
and_hr_d_l»en trainlx H agninat the 

!Tday 
. triin

r_aoroe ttme and he la

Take . 
Tableu. 
It falls

tO^iCOUIJ ME m• V VVM • VWS Ui Ul, mj

L/^AITVE BROMO .Qutalne 
I- BnigglsU r^nd money if 

to cure. B. W. GROVE'Scura. B. w.
Mgnatora Is on each boa.

WAIL PAPEBSl
(Not llieclieap kind.]

AFsNAosrtii|ii|tof thifiewast

— Band Postal Cant or tae—

n. H. mkqe

twr^nteS; Imp Boot Destroyer!

Tlia only true resistance you can offer to 
:old and pneumonia is a strong, thoroughly

. BQVRIL gives you the tinewy atreng 
and the bodily bealthfulness to ward off tl 
disease attacks of winter.

Take a hot cup of BOVRIL at any time 
with the knowledge that the best body-building 
elements of much prime beef is contained in

BOVML

3P
There are a great many teas on the market 

but they will not all satisfy you

will.
JAMES HIRST-SOLE AGENT.

Tk WiaD BankofOommepee.
Paid-up Capiihl. *8.700.000. Rcil. $3,500,000. 

HEAD OFFICE. TORONTO.
»g Sraack** ia Caaada. Ik« Uaitad Slat** aad Csdaad.

lls^Bank^tranMCW eve^ry^de^^ o^Banldn^ Bnsl-
•ARTMENre^-the Issue of Lellers of Credit and Drafis 

tries, and will negotiate or collect bills 
ire there is a Bank or Broker.

This
DE*PARTMENrs' 
on Foreign Countrli 

■ place whereon any
NANAIMO BRANCH £. H. BIRD. Manager.

•Brownie" Vest
(PATtNTCO AM> MEfagmaS*

Al Up-tD^ Dry OooW Sfasw
• CartyMSHgan.

TU let—Two good business offlern 
prominently situal. 
diaa Ba^ of Con

lied In lha Cana- 
I block, a 
n. Mclnisniplcd by W. W. ... ,

so. L. Schetky. For pnrtic- 
•y to E. H. Bird.

J
v*«u«auua4A sswafa ui a

agent for tha Anglican I

H. McAOIE
Ondertaitsr - asd - Embatmsr

OFBJI DAT AMD NiaHT i:
Pulsn-AIWt !»<•«, Km.diM

SCHOOL ATT'KNDANCE.

Following U the actual daily ■ 
go allendam-e at the .Vani 
choolit:

C1CNTHAL SCHOOL.

aia im-.. miss Grant.........
9Ut Dtv., Min J. Ifaarar 

i George.,lOUiiDlv., Min _
MIDDLE WARD SCHOOL 
Dlv.. Min Dingwall.. li

-----„..on*ea have Ixssi IsMUed
^inat Boveral eomroercial irawlKsi. 
from Vancoinur charging them with 
dolx buriiK-n in New Wi-atmi

;T3a.©_^

: ‘Dalite Btope’
Rubber and 
Gum Boots!
Wc have in .sba-k a tii e 

range of Men’aHinl Boys

Bobber and 600 Boots
All fdiicH nntl style*. Thu

Berlin " make—Is^in 
Canada, never hreak, nnidit 
of pure Cum KuI.Ut-uII; 
prices.

D-SPENCER
oivy Blue Tam.s for Children with Pure Silk RiM«^ 
indr and String*; the best value we have ever shot^*

Each

Now i* the time to huy a gooil Uni'brella—Our English mak 
is much RUp. rjor ti> anything we have ever sltown

Each........... ■ *1.00

**■60............>6.M
Black Tirifetta Silk Belta- a neat new lino in Black 3 

several colors; *“
Each.

a U».k at our valiuia in Linoleums; , 
that you’ll tiu.l no such values. See 

inoleutLinoleum, 6 feet wide

efetl oonfident- 
ir spHcial Heavy

Per square yard..............^0^

BtMVr AND Shoe nEPAItT.Mext—These are Bnb^ 
days- Aheuyou sec a little snow which almost dem^

they have lieen U‘*ted and tne<l-and fouml to lie exeetlw 
as representetl. The best made in Canatla rM-L» 
Hu Imt. City Short Cum Btstfa. Short ami

KubU-r to buy .

------ BttoU rjri
•MAPLE LEAF-is theoSy

D.SPENCER
(NANAIMO] LIMITED

Miscai

New Suits:
New Overctsit*:

New Hats:

; Tbe Powers & Doyle fo.
20tb Century Clothes.

See Oor fVioduws
You will then he convince 

of the superiority of our Pa*, 
try and Cakes. Ix-avc order 
n >w for ytiur Xmas Cake.

Our Breatl only resjuires to 
bo eaten to Is.* appr»*ciate.l 

ScoTcn h*SK«v.
JtllOME WILSOM

Phone m.

Sewing Macl)ine
To be Given Away to Users of

: We iiiM sm
Every 25c purchase entitles 

The Holder to a Coupon.

Save your Soap Wrappers for ValuableTresenti

VI

owm M
T. IVli

T
------Gabriolu laland.
Dirk Eljdato, and ihr 

n fiirni. will 
e l:i« direrlK.
n T. piriEii.'*

a fine ilock

LKCTUUK by DH. HOOLE.

meeting of 8t 
II he hel(

The regular monthly n 
John’. AmbuUnoc CIbm

day^at“*3
Bogto at 4 p.

Th» is pn,hahly what yon ne«l if Um fire does not 
honi a« well « it osod to WUl clean chimney w stove 
P^ra afevuotnenta Notronhle—no ihurt m. dan- 
m T>T»P«*«g«e» FIFTEEN (15) CENTS or 8 for
forty fdO) CBNTa

M Card* m 
It Sutton'N.

y"^iV tmmits to tha 
comrade who bod 

grii7.Iy bear.
Urn agmt a

he Magnet Cash Stores
[Oppotiifa the Fire Hall. Nkjol Streei]

W M uANcrroN, as^.

•all. from I'nion ftiv u 
^Ban Fr«,ci«:o with a

ricruo..................
thv )'i« dirvrl*.

OaWoio I"l.ncl.''ih7'"''Sm':.v'

N/NAIIVf!0

I BEBTJTEIlllllfll
•nd all hino, of machine 

work.

Bicycle Repairing
Specialty.

Baby Baggie. Ba lyr^d ■

ahij,pfag the .«* 1— a

Si
The cowboy who -----------

wmm Mill at the »t«Unn on & nn>-: Dodd'n K^rrnmtm m

^rmSTu Sr.V'.£s;,
"•

Coal and Wood!
HEATERS!

Cooking Stoves, to.
RANDLE BROS.

romerrialBt. N Visimo. B. C.

Your Horse Will Hive a Fit!
If you Ira 0'he ilxriu-.i* um ; the 
Enlerp i*e lt*rn,-.8h..p. Well lit-

• i" our .iK-rially
.BRYANT

—A Lar>;e Shipment of—

Colombif Cmpi-o-phoDe
RECORDS

Something; gr**! and Catchy! 
Come in and heuM- them:

Breadl Bread

E. J. DUGUAN S
[Naaaioia Baker,]

fa equal to the brat in CanaU 
Pork Pie. and Cra.m Pelh oni nrn ri«

eaturUay.

JOSEPH m: BROWN
------------WATCH- BUKKR---------

*1 Bo,*l A. a I. Soddf* fa
‘Jm'*** »•**>«.

10 inch-Sl.OO
7 inch—50c 

4 P. CylinddF Recorili^nSe.

LETCHER BROS
The Leading Music House. 

NanaimD, B. C.

|Tl]e Central 
Restaurant

W. H. PHILPOTT. ProprietorWdrau*^ _______ _____
jXd OPMI DAT AND WOHT.

WATCHES,
JEWELRY 

AND CLOCKS

L. H. HILLS,
M. rijfacturlDg Jewrlw. 

Cxni.,ver«. fit.. Nmiaimo.

CHAS. W. PAWLETT
—J^TTSIOI^AJT—•

"“to

/ :J]


